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Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Without having
had very mueh time ta deliberate over the
question, I would think that the treaty ie
inoperative until that addition has been with-
drawn, or until Canada haa consented ta the
addition.

Right Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER:
But Canada does not propose to a-sent ta the
addition, as I understand?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Canada could
mot well assent, because it would need the
confirmation of this addition by the Parlia-
mente of Australia and of South Africa and
cf New Zealand.

Hon. Sir EDWARD KEMP: What need
would there be for that? As I understand
it, the treaty that was made was signed by
a Canadian Mînister. The Government did
nat want the British Ambassador ta have any-
thing ta do with it.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: It was signed by
-a Canadian Minister, but it was signed by a
Minister Plenipotentiary, with credentials
from His Majesty the King.

Hon. Sir EDWARD KEMP: Certainly, and
if the King authorizes a Canadian Minister
to sign sueh a treaty it muet neeesarily apply
ta ail British subjeets iu the world.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: No. Hie Majeety
~the King authorized his delegate ta sign a
-ppec;al treaty, and that treaty covered a mat-
-ter which exclusively mnterested Canada and
-the United States, sa there would be fia
,reaeon for calling the other Dominions ta
oin in this instrument.

Hon. Sir EDWAIRD KEMP: But euppos:ng
.-chat the treaty had been completed, and, a-
-ny honourable friend says, only Canada and
the United States appeared for the time ta
be interested, yet if British subi ects from island,
in the Pacifie Ocean, or fromn Hong Kong,
or Sýingapore, or Australia went up there, that
would flot be very satiefactory ta Canada or
-the Ujnited States. It seeme ta me the Senatc
of the United States wae perfectly ,justified
in inserting a section there, and it would
Lave been an easier way of getting out of
-the difficulty if the Canadian Government
had accepted the Senate's view, and gone on
-with the treaty.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: But my. hou-
<urable friend wi.i realize that this was hur-
ried legielation, inthe dying hours of a session.
'We have had similar exaxnples of resolutione
-that did not do much hanour to the parties
who contributed ta bring4iig thetu into being
In the laet hour of the session." I would ask
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my honourable friend if the United States
wvould like ta have that addition reviewed
by the Parliament of Great Briitain. Great
Britamn does not mean the British Empire.

Hon. Sir EDWARD KEMP: I t ie the
Empire in description.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: But th.s would
not comprise the other Dominions beyond the
fýeas, and I think-and I have reason ta know
-that Senators of eminence in the United
States intend ta do their utmost ta have
1 hie reservation withdrawn, because of il e
forin and matter.

The motion was agreed ta.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved:
That a Message be sent to the Hanse of Commone

by one of the Clerks at the Table to acqusint that
Pouse that the Senate have agreed to the said Resolu-
tion, by filling in the blank space therein with' tie
words, "Senate and".

The motion was agreed ta.

HALIBUT FISHIERY BILL
'SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the se cond
reading of Bill 247, an Act for the protection
t<f the Northeru Pacific Halibut Fishery.

Re sajd: Honourable gentlemen, 1 have
*îust explained the purpose of the Bill,

The motion was agreed ta, and the Bill
wvas read the second time.

CONSIDERED IN COMMI'TME

On motion af Mr. Dandurand, the Senate
wvent into Committee on the Bill.

Hon. Mr. Blain in the Chair.

Sections -1 ta 13 inclusive were agreed te.

The preamble and the titie were agreed ta.

The Bill was reported without amendment.

THIXtD REA'DING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the third
reading of the Bill.

The motion was agreed ta, and the Bill was
read the third time and passed.

DAIRY INDUSTRY BILL

OECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DA2NDURAND moved the second
reading of Bill 241, an Act ta amend the Dairy
Induetry Act, 1914...

He said: Honourable gentlemen, we eau
reserve a discussiônof the Bill in detail until
we go inta Committee'
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